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The Communion of the Church of Eiigland, as it stands distinguisliec 1'ronz al
Pp al aiîd Puritan innov.ations, and as it adheres to the doctrine of thie cross."1-
1li'ro0m lhe will of .Bishop Ken, -e. D. 1710.

«"MINE EVES SHALU SEE THLE."

ISAIAI XXXiii. 17.

MIEeyes shall see Thee, 0 mny Frienci,
mny Sovereign,

5 Tear Lord of Life and Grace!)These very eyes, bèdinined wvith vvoe
and w'atchiing,

Shall gaze upon Thy face!

Mine eyes, that now see but in part and
darkly,

And but in p)art have lcnowNv,
Sha1, fiace to face, yet featrlesl~y, bechold

Thee.
0 Lamnb, upon Thy throne

Mine eyes shall see Thee, flot as once
they saw Thee,

)Vho walked witlî 'hee of old,
Yet knew Thee flot ; but in Thy perfect

beauty
I shali Thy face behold!

Light of niy life! O sweet and fair Lord
Jesus,

Joy of mny inmost heart
\Vhat tengue can tell, 'what mid con-

ceive the rapture
To see Thee as Thou art ?

C. L S.

REGPIENERATION.

THE connection, of Regeueration
witli Baptism is taught-first iii
the express language of Holy
Seripture, aud second by the
Apostolie Fathers, and in the
wvords of ail the Early Liturgies. ht
used to be taugyht in the Standards
of alh the leading Protestant De-
nominations, an ntermsrns g
than in our own B~aptismal Ser-
vice.

In none of these authorities is
the effect productd by Baptism re-
garded as that which is nowv popu-
larly termed Conversion or change
of heart. In the case of Aduit
Baptism, Conversion is supposed
to have already taken place. In
Infant Baptism, grace is given
which, if rightfully used, will Iead
to, the springing up and the growth
of ail the virtues of the Christian
life.

We see how important it is to
retain the ]anguage of the Baptis-
mal Service Ln the Prayer Book in
its integrity.

There are two classes of peo-
pie wiho are opposed to the Bap-
tismial Service as it now stands :
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